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LOOA.L BREVITIES ,

The faculty of the Omaha medical nollpg

hold a meeting Wednesday evening and elect
cd Dr. Ji 0. Den ! o president , nnd Dr. Ewin

Drown secretary , for the ensuing year ,

|B Three burglars tried to enter the home o-

N , J , Edholm , on Upper Chicago street Tues-

day nlfht , but were friRhtcntd away by th-

hotuorrmid , who telephoned for pollc * as
sittanco-

.llobcrt

.

Pollan , bettor known as ' 'Wind

Bob , " is now in the county jail whore ho hai

been committed by a j'istico of Sarpy county

to answer a charge of poolcot picking at th
picnic in the IT. I?. Park last Sunday-

.In

.

the police court Tuesday afternoon
the case of the stata apalntt llichard O'Keote

the county commlBtlonor charged with trca
pass on the complaint of J.V. . Ilonza , wa

continued indefinitely , It is probable that i

will never bo called up again ,

William J. Ilawksworth , so well known
here as a great sprinter and member of th
old Thurston hose team , has at last been
hc&rd from. He has been appointed scr-

goint
-

of pollcs at Now Orleans , a position t
which bis physical strength and courage ar
well adapted ,

Jerry Cavanaugh , the old catcher of the

Union Pacifies , passnd through the city yester-

day an route to Nashville , Tenn. , whore ho
will play ball daring the coming season , II
says that Taylor , who is now in California ,
has forsaken the ball-Geld , end has ongagoc

himself In mercantile pursuit-

s.TRAOK

.

AND TRAIN ,

News of General Interest Relating to
Hallway Miutera Per-

sonals
¬

, Etc ,

Mr. Elijah Smith , president of the
Oregon railway and navigation company ,

patsad through Omaha yesterday , on-

ronto from Now York to Portland , Ore
gon. Mr. Smith Is making the trip In a
great hurry, which indicates that there is-

oomcthlug unusual In the wind. Ho left
lcw York Monday evening and reached
hero yesterday morning , making the en-
lira trip , which is nearly fifteen hundred
miles in two nights and one day. The
running tlmo of his train from Omaha
woat Is placed at fifty miles an hour.
Division Superintendent 0. H. Dorranco ,
of the Union Pacific , had his special
car attached to Mr. Smith's
train and will accompany him ontas far
as Choyenno. It has boon known for
some tlmo that the Union Pacific com-
pany

¬

Is trying to lease the Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation road , and as President
Adams , of the Union Pacific , Is now out
In that Country , it Is stippoaod that ho
desires to see President Smith there , on
very Important business la the reason
why President Smltn Is getting there at
the rate of fifty miles an hour.

The baggage masters of several roads
centering at this city have on foot a
movement , looking to the oonsumatlon of
arrangements whereby better facilities
can bo had for the transfer of baggsge
from ono road to another. Heretoforn
the work has been conducted at great
disadvantage and loss of tlmo. A mooting
was held yesterday morning at
which M Lomaxassl8tant general passen-
ger

¬

agent and E. A. Sadd , general bag-
gogo

-

agent of the 0. , B. & Q ; Ed-
Haney , general baggage agent and depot
master of the U. P. , T. Muwhland ,
general baggage agent of the B. & M. ,
and three or fonr others wore present.
None of the arrangements proposed wore
definitely decided upon and another
meeting will be held soon.

Another of the famous Raymond and
Whitoomb excursion parties , that wont
out from the Now England states last
March to California and other Pacific
coast aoa ports , passed through here
yesterday , returning homo. They had
a special train composed of ono baggage
ccr and eight Pullman sleepers.-

An
.

excursion party of forty land hunt'
ers , brought west by the Illinois Central
road , wont out yesterday over the Nor-
folk branch of the 0. , St. P. , M , & 0.

All of the trans-contlnontal pool fel-
lows

¬

of this city left for Chicago yostor-
day. .

A Would-Bo Suicide ,

Yesterday morning Coroner Drexel
received the following telegram from
Mlllard station :

"Conrad Sohl hung himself this morning
Como to his place , ouo mile and a half north
welt of Mlllard. I DHD. PEKTA"-

A few moments later ho received an-
other ono :

"Do not come. Doctor thinks he can bring
him to. 1nKD. PKETZ.

The following special from Mlllard was
received to-day , detailing the occurrence :

"Conrad Sphl , a farmer living two miles
north of Millard , attempted eutcide this
morning by banging himself In a corn crib ,

lie is drunk moro or less of the time and
abuses his family terribly. He drives his
wife and children out of the house with a
butcher knife and for the past throe
day ? , his wife , fearing that he
would kill her , has been staying out in the
tcardon until 2 o'clock in the morning. This
morning she told him that she was (toeg! to-

Oinalm to get a divorce , lie said ; "You will
get i id of jmo sooner than that ," and went and
hung himself. Ills little boy saw him and
ran to a neighbor , who came and cut him
down , A doctor was Immediately summoned
nnd sucieodod In bringing him to life. lie
ivlll probably recover ,

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
best ,

A Htul Dentil ,

News has boon received in this city of
the accidental death in California of

James A. Templar , who ij a sou of Mr.-

O.

.

. Templar and a brother of Mr. H. 0.
Templar , the Fifteenth street grccor.

The unfortunate young man waa rid-

ing
¬

ou horscbick Sunday even-

ing
¬

near Long Valley , Cal. ,

forly miles from Reno , Nov. , when the
animal etnmblud and ftll , throwing his
rldvr underneath. Mr. Toinplir was
teiribly bnlscd and lived but a short
tlmo ,

The body was shipped ytsterday to
Columbus , 0 , , tbo former roiidenco of
the family , for Interment.

The doccaml wss a young man o-
fthirlythreo yoarj of ago , with bright
prorpects in life. Ho has been engaged
for the j'ftjt ten years in the stack busi-
ness

¬

In the woet.
The sincere sympa'hy of all will bo

extended to the family In this sad
alllicihn.

HAMS.-

Gholoa
.

sugar cared bams llot-
)04

per
pound at Wathlngtou Market , ) N ,

iC.h St.

A LIBEL SUIT ,

An InteresllDE Trial Comnienccfl Yes

terflay Morning

The Publishers of the Omaha IW

publican llclil to Answer
Ulmrficn of Blander

The Testimony ,

The suit for libel which was brongh-
by Mr. Rosewater against the publisher
of the Omaha Republican la December
1882 , has finally boon called tip la th
district court and the trial Is now In pre-
press , before Judge Wakoley. The li-

bollons article Is as follows :

"Mr. Rosewater makes a piteous ap-
peal to the old soldiers , and It tradition 1

truthful this Is not the first tlmo ho hai
sued for moroy. The other tlmo wn
when Grant's army overtook the llttli
confederate spy ami talked of strln lnj
him up. The fright received there nudi-
a fljpubllcan of him , but ho Is a spy urn
traitor IIOTT , and always has been and nl
ways will bo. The old soldiers will bi
merciful now as then , and permit him t
live , oven as the snakes live , dosplsod hj-
everybody. . "

The ubovo is a reprint of an artlcli
which originally appeared In the St. Paul
( Nob. ) Phonograph ) then owned bj
Glenn Kendall and his brother. Whet
this libel was first published by the Re-
publican on the 20th of December , 1882
a complaint was oworn out before Judge
Bonoko by Mr. Rosewater against Cas-
per

¬

E. Yost and Fred Nye. Tnoy both
walvod examination and were bound
over to the, dirtrict court. The grand
jury which convened in the following
February Indicted both of them but
before the Indictment had been filed by
the district attorney , the jury was tam-

pered with , the vote by which the in-
dlctmont

-

had been found was reconsid-
ered

¬

under aomo pretext , and when the
vote was taken again , the grand jury
stood cloven for indictment and five
igalnst. As It lakes twelve votes to-

jud a trno bill , the indictment was not
returned. The suit for civil damages has
jaon pending In the district court for
moro than two years aud has boon post-
poned

¬

from tlmo to time-
.In

.

many respects this is a most ro-

narkabla
-

cato , The publishers of the
Republican aggravated the libel by re-

publishing
-

ft In the Weekly Republican
after the arrest of Yost and Nye , and the
answer filed by their attorneys , Thurston
and Hall is libelous in Itself. They deny
that the plaintiff over had any character
or reputation , either bcforo or since this
suit , and assort that the charges con-
allied In the article wltn regard to hia-

ecord as a rebel spy wore generally be-

loved
¬

by the public and the motive in
giving publicity was to oxposa an impon-
or.

Judge Savage and E. W. Slmoral ap-

icar
-

for the plaintiff. The following is-

he testimony :

EDWARD BOSKWA.TE-

Reing duly sworn testified as follows :

My name is Edward Kosowater ; am 44
ears of age ; my occupation is editing a-

owspaper ; have been engaged in that bus-
ess

! -

nearly fourteen years ; have resided in
his state since 1803 ; up to fourteen years
igo was engaged in the telegraph business ;

ad been engaged in that business about
ourteen years ; at the breaking out of the
war I was in the employ of the Southwestern

''clegraph company ; Mr. Green waapresi-
ent

-

, the earns gentleman who Is now proal-
ent

-
of the Western Union ,

Q. How long did you continue in that em'-
loyment after the war commenced ?

A. The outbreak of tha war was really
ated by the firing on Fort Sumter , I enp-
OBO

-

; I think that I resigned my place almost
mmedlately , and soon thereafter I made up-
lication

-

to be transferred and waa trans-
erred to Nasbvillo in the state of Tennessee ,

'hat state had voted itself into the union in-

'ebruary , and I remained in that place until
was taken by the union army : until a week

r ten days after the battle of Fort Donelson-
ftor the union army took possession of the
ty ,
Q. What business was you engaged in in-

iashvillo ?

A , An an operator ; was not engaged in any
itbor business of any kind ,

Q. Ater the capture of Nashville by the
ederal troops what did you dot
A. Before the troops leally captured the

ity the bridga crossing the Cumberland was
mrned by Floyd In his retreat from Bond-
on

-

; he came through Nashville probably five-

r six daya before the union army got in ; I-

irossod the rivet in a skiff and went over to-

2dgeGeld on the other side of the river as-

opn as the union army arrived ; told Col ,

Cinney that I was a union man ; while at-
Sdejefield I was sent for , myself and another
iporator , to report to the headquarters of-

ien.. Deel , and there met Col. Thomas A.
Scott , who was at that time assistant oecrn-
ary

-

of war ; made an application to enter tha-
mlitary telegraph service ; Col. Scott re-

quested
¬

me to place my application ou file
ind go to work ; and he accampanled me per-
onally

-

in a carriage and took me across the
Cumberland In one of their steamers to place
ho wires across the Cumberland so as to glvo-
ho federal troops communication ; I went
ivor there and placed them in possession of-

he old telegraph office in which I was tha-
ast operator , and wo took the material and
rires were stretched across the rivsr-
nd when wo got over there the
nioa Q telegraph corps arrived and I-

ras requested to go to Cleveland
rhoie my people lived and went there and
ftor biing in Cleveland two weeks I made
pplication to be enlisted in tha United
itates Military Telegraph corps and I was
rdered to report to Wheeling , West Virginia ,

reported there I think In March and was
sslgnod to Gun. llosoncrnns' headquarters , I-

emalned there four weeks , and from there I-

fta- ordered to report to Gen. Schenck who
ras then in command of the brlgado in West
irginia , and was directed to old In extend-

ug
-

the wires for tbo army as they proceeded
own the Shenandoah valley , I traveled
ver to Franklin and joinsd achcnck about
li miles out until Gen , Fremont bad arrived
nd then I became attached to Gen. Fre-
jont'a

-

headquarters , and traveled back with
I in from Franklin and was stationed at-

lerrlfield and placed In charge of too wire !

to had twelve cavalrymen carrying dispatches
a the camp In the uhenandoah. I w s ai-
Igned to Clark's brook or Clark's hill In e.t'-

Irglnla and remained there a short tlmo and
rat then transferred to Washington. I ar-
ivod

-

there on the 4th of July , 1663 , and was
rdered to report to Admiral Dowdron in-

liarco of the United States navy yard at-
Vnthington , and remained tberu about one
lontb , and mode application to accompany
ion. Pope through to Hichmond and WAV as-

Igned to Gen. Ilugglea under com-

iand
-

of the telegraph commander of the
rmy of Virginia , and went to Warrentown-
nd from there to CulpepperandthoHapidan ,

nil accompanied the utiuy in its entire cam-
algn

-
and remained with it until after the

ecsnd battle of Hull HUD , and was then or-

ercd
-

to report to the war department and as-

igned
-

there , whom I remained until the
pnn of 'C3 , nnd then Mr. Oreighton from
bis city came cut there and made a request
i have eome telegrapliars transferred to this
pccific teleg'apb , and I was transferred hero
nd have been here ever since ,
( j. Was that corps to which you belonged

mttered as soldiers are ?

A. I was sworn In by tha nrovost marshal
t Wheeling and pUced en tha quartermaa-
r'a

-

) iy roll. Wo were not regularly enlist-
1

-

golrfiers. I tendered my resignation to-
on. . Uekert who was ths immediate oiiicr-
i command of our (Hvliion of the army of the
otomao and It was accepted , and here it is-

landing couuiel paper. )
Tha following Is a copy of the resigns-

on
-

as filed in evidence :

UNITED STATES MILITABT TKLKGIUPHt , )
WAU UiTAHTMK.NT . }

WASHINGTON , D , 0. , March ? ''J , 6C3. . )
SIR : Your letter of resignation , aiking to

- relieved March 3let , in received , I will

arrange It to fill your place , hoping you mi
secure the position you desire ,

I can cheerfully recommend yon as a (roc
operator and hard worker. Since yonr cot
nectlon with the U. S , telegraph In thin di-

partment yon have given satisfaction. Your
etc. , Tnos. i;. ECKKRT ,

Asst. Supt , Military Telegraph ,
E. HOSKWATJU.
The plaintiff offers In evidence the papoi

above referred to , being the acceptance i

witness' resignation ; objected to by counsi
for defendant as immaterial , Irrelevant an
incompetent and os being no document b
law entitled to bo admitted in evidence.-

Q.
.

. That is the signature of Mr. Eckci
( referring to the paper ) ?

A. Yes sir , tha whole of It is in his hanc
writing , and the writing on the envelope I

also in his handwriting : ( the objection to tl
paper nro overruled and defendants except ) ,

Q , What position did you assume immi-
diately after tha acceptance of that resign
tion ?

A. I went to Cleveland and remained thei-
a few weeks in the employ t f the Wester
Union until I got ready for coming west , the
I came out hero as operator and shortly alter
wards ns manager of the Western Unlor
which I held for some timo.-

Q.
.

. Duiing your connection with the milt
tary telegraph , state how far you were conf-
identlally employed in the transmission ol dii
patches by the federal government or officer
of the federal government.

Objected to as irrelevant and Immaterial
over-ruled ,

A , During the entire time I was conntctoi
with that service , I was formerly emplava-
In transmitting all classes of communication
that went by telegraph between the officers o-

tha army ; the war department proper , tin
secretary ol war or the president himself , ant
there wore other services at times in connec-
tion therewith. While I was in the field ii
Virginia I had the countersign sent to mo oni
week ahead at times , and gavoouttho counter-
sign from day to day to the army , but in thi
war department we did all business that re-

latsd to the army , involving the movements
and transmitted any dispatches thereto o
from the commanders of the army and hac
them properly delivered either to the secretary
of war or the president or to whoever thoj
were directed ; on two or throe occasions I tol-
graphed from the field of battle or in tin
neighborhood of the field directly to the wai
departmental Washington. At the battle o-

lFrederlcksburg I did uoarlv all the telegraph-
ing between Burnsido and President Lincoln
When I was jn the war department President
Lincoln was in the oilico nearly all day urn
very often sent his answers without wrltlnf
them down.-

Q
.

, During all this tlmo from the time whet
war was first imminent , or supposed to bo ap
preaching up to Its very close , were you evoi-
a spy on either side ?

Objected to aa loading and calling for r
conclusion , as Irrelevant and Incompetent
Overruled.-

A.
.

. By a spy you mean tliat I was employed
by either tbo confederate or union armies to
transmit dispatches or communications from
the ono to the other , I never was employed
by any confederate to do their service ; and I
cover waa employed by the union army to do
any spying. That was not my duty.-

Q.
.

. Did you ever act as a spy In the ordinary
eenso of the term as against the union cause ?

Same objection as last ruade ; overruled ; de-
fendant oxcepta.-

A.
.

. No , sir ; I never had any occasion to.-

Q.
.

. You may state what yout political sym-
pathies

¬

and feelings were in regard to seces-
sion

¬

or the maintenance of the union causa
during the years 18fiO , 1861 , and 1SG2.

Objected to as irrelevant , immaterial and
incompetent ; sustained.-

Q
.

, During all this time from the period
when the war first begun to bo talked about
to a period after the close of the war , wera
you engaged in any acts of hostility to tha-

gorerntnentof tbo United States ?

Objected toaa being irrelevant , immate-
rial and Incompetent ; overruled.-

A
.

, Not to my knowledge , I have not been
engaged in anything,

Mero'tho witness was handed two volumes ,

being a history of the military telerruph dur-
ing

¬
the civil war by Col. Plum , of Chicago , in

which mention ia made of Mr. Rasewater , on
pages 1C' ) , 217 , and 228 in the lirst volumeand
114 and 334 In the second volume. The books
were offered in evidence and received without
objection.

2. Do you remember when this article ap-
peared

¬

In the Daily Republican do you re-
member

¬

the fact of its appearing ?
A. Yes sir ; I remember the time ,

Q. What course did you take ?

Objected to.-

Q.
.

. State , if you know , what was about the
:irculatton of the Omaha Daily Republican ,
ind also the Omaha Weekly Republican in or-
ibout December , 1882 , at or about the time of-

he, publication of this article ?

Objected to.-

Q.
.

. Have you any means of knowledge
kbout the circulation ?

A , I have an approximate but DO positive
cnowledgo as to the exact circulation.-

Q.
.

. How do you know ?

A. We of course have various means of
mowing the circulation , through employes-
n the office of the two papers , and another
neans is the published statement ,

Q , What in your opinion was the circula-
iion

-
of that paper ?

Objected to-

.Crossexamined
.

by Mr. Thurston-
.I

.
first went south about the 7th of June ,

1859 ; went to Nashville , then went from
.here to Murfroosbrough , Tennessee ; ro-

nalned
-

there six weeks or two months ; went
rom there to Burnaville , Miss. , and remained
hero a short time : waa in the employ of the
tfew Orleans and Ohio as leiseo which finally
xicamo the Southwestern Telegraph com-
)any ; at Murfroosborough and at Jbnrnsvllle
vas in the employ of the Memphis & Ohar-
eston

-

Railroad company , but didn't remain
hero very long , and from there went to-

itevonson , Ala. and remained there several
nonths ; got there in the fall of 18VJ and
laid until about March , 1801 , just before the
car , and from there went to Nashville ; that
vas after hostilities opened at Furt Sumter-
ir about that time ; it was after Alabama
lad seceded and Tennenseo had voted her-
elf into the union ; think Alabama seceded
Decjraber 12 , 181)0) ; think I was In Alabama
robably a week or two before Sumter was
red upon ; could not 1)3 positive as to the
Into ; was transmitting every class of tslo-
rarns

-
that went over the wirea.-

Q
.

, In exactly the same way as you were
fterwarda for the union ?

A , Not entirely so , for I was not in the
allltary telegraph of the confederacy.J-

.
.

(J. You were assisting in the transmission
f dispatches that wont over the wires in re-
itlon.to the secession of the states or such
natters ?

A , I don't know that I was assisting : I-
ras an operator ; a great portion of' the dls-
atches

-
wore railroad service and all kinds

f dispatches passed through the ollice.-
Q.

.
. You called them and heard them and

arwarded them ?

A. Yes sir.-

Q.
.

. Did Jeff DavU corns duwn through
hero while you were there ?

A. Ho did ; he cuno through there several
lines ; he came through there when he was
Jutted States senator.-

Q
.

, I mean after Alabama seceded ?

A. Yod , he came through there in Fobru-
ry

-
, 1861 , jint before he was inaugurated to-

ha confederate presidency.-
Q

.
, It has been pretty generally repotted

hat you asiisted in getting up a reception for
iim ; that was not so , waa it ?

A. It was not reported ; it was published in-
paper over the signature of Jeff Ivis that

e passed through Stevenson. Ala. , and made
speech there, which speech I reported myself

ar the atsociated preen , There was no other
gents for tha associated prons , and I also
lublUhed hia statements and the controversy
hat was made with regard to his reception ,
'ho facts are simply theie ; Jelf Davis bad
lasted through there once or f wico as senator ,

n his way to Washington , He called at my
dice und sent some dispatches , and when ho-

r&t coming there no one knew him person-
lly

-

, and he was coming in the night , so a ro-

eptiou
-

committee to call him or.t to make a-

peech was formed , and I wat requested by the
Itiziuis there to point Mr , Davis out. and11-
Id that ; and Mr, Davis uuda a speech and I-

eported it ,

CJ , Wasn't you appointed as one of tbo-

ommittee *

A , That was as far ai the membership would
o , Mr. Davi ? scouted the idea In his urti-
le ; ho called me a northern spy , and that
ras all the spy business there w s , Tha let-

ar
-

which I published hero cavers this point,
le cune there at 10 or 11 o'clock at night ,

rein tuna,

Q. Had ] tha citizen1 committee got up a-

rowd to meet him ?

A. I don't know what eorfof n crowd It-

ras , only this , there was quite a little crowd
atbered at the depot. There was a com
iany of militia that fired off some guns , and
; was said by one of tha Nashville papers that
ottio anvils were also fired off ; thU company

was Alabama militia , of Johnson county , Ala
batrm. This was after J> ff Davis had rcsignei
his seat la the United States senate ; ha w*
on his way to Montgom ry ; ha made a speed
which I reported.-

Q
.

At whoso request dl J you send out a re-

port of this speech ?

A. Nobody's request ; it was my business ni
operator to send Important news , and I madi-
a report and made a record of It In my diary
This report went to Nashville and from then
It wag published the next morning and fotim
its way into every paper in the United States

Q. When yon left there In March and wcni-
to Nashville who bad possession ?

A. Nobody in particular. The state o
Tenneieca hid voted against secession ; it WA-
Ia regular state tha rame as any other.-

Q.
.

. You knew. I suppose , when the state de-
clared for secession ?

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. You witnessed from day to day , froir
week to week , and from month to month thai
thesa military preparations wore being made

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. You still staid there ?

A , I had boon notified to leave ,

Q. You still staid there ?

A. Yes , I remained thoro. '
Q. AmUtlll In tl.o cmployof the Southwest

cm Teleginph company ?

A. Yei , sir.

Smoke So l of .North Carolina To-
bacco. .

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed Juno

0 , with the county clerk and reported
for the BEE by Amos' real oatato agency :

Clarence J. Canan and wife and others
to H. E. Jonnlson and E , R , liallard ,
ots 18 and 23 , MayGeld add to Om h , w-

d , 81,400-
.Ronbon

.
Allen and wife to Christina G.

Miller , s of lot 28 , Griflin & Iswo's ndd-
'o Omaha , w d , $425 ,

Fred. H. Davis and wife to Ella E-

.Latson
.

, lots 1 , 2 , 31 , C nnd G , Marlon-
Phco add to Omaha , w d , §3.000.-

Goo.
.

. P. Bemis and wife to Thomas Mo-
Mantis , lot 14. block 1C , ColleRo Place ,
Omaha , w d , §1,000-

.Wlllsim
.

H. Keene (widower ) to Mlnnlo
0. Niodlock , lot 11 , block "X , " Shinn's

add to Omaha , w d , ?800.
Charles W. Hamilton and wife to 0.-

Vill
.

Hamilton , lot 17 , Swocsy side add
o Omaha , w d , §750.

George P. Stobblns (s'ngle' ) to William
H. Clarke , lots 0 and 7 , block 7 , Hans-
corn odd to Omaha , w d , §1,900-

.Ellzibeth
.

Dufrono aud husb to Edward
Qulnn , n 22 ft of a 44 ft of lot 1 , block
107 , Omaha , iv d , § 2,700-

.3lio

.

? Wabnsti IJivldlng.S-
T.

.

. LODIS, Mo , Juno 10. K , T. Leonard ,
general ncont of the trustees , has taken
charge of the Toledo , Peoria & Western rail-
road

¬
, the Wabash having formally released it ,

JRoal Estate Transfers.
Council Bluffs Correspondence.

The following are the transfer" of real
estate as recorded In the office of thi
registrar , and reported to the BEE by-

A. . J. Stcphonson , for Wednesday , Jnn
10 , 1885 :

Ratford Dewey to Emma H. ChriemanB-

W J , no I , 30 , 70. 42 , §00000.
Thomas Officer to Conrad Qelse , lot 8

in sw nw {- , 30 , 75 , 43 , §1,350 00.
George D. Brown to Harriet E , Jones

part lot 10 , block 7. Bayliss11st add
$3,000 00.-

J.
.

. W. Clatterbuok to Louise Four
hftkon , lot 7 , block 31 , central sub
§200.00-

.Caspar
.

Foster to Sehnack & Christian
part so , 15 , 77 , 41 , 30000.

Charles 8. Royce to Philip Royce , lots
5 and C , block 1 , Arnold's add to Oak-
land , §05000.

Ira C. Russell to Edwin S. Rnesoll , si-

.i , 20, 75, 39 , $32,00.00-
.Sadora

.
F. Moore to Charles S. Royce ,

lots C and C , blo6k > ! , Arnold's add to
Oakland , 05000.

Total sales , $9,410.00.-

G.

.

. A. It. Electing.
Regular mooting of Castor Post No. 7-

G. . A. R. , Thursday evening , June 11
1885. A full attendance Is requested , as
business of Importance will be transacted.-
Com.

.
. J. C. Lawls , department Inspector ,

will be present
JNO. W. HONZA , Commander.

0. BARNEY , Adjutant-

.IN

.
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, e e. , flavor Cake. ,

re m , l iiddliiua.trc.ui delicately end nnt-rallyuitUprrult
-

iVom nhlcli theynremade.-
'Oil

.

STRENGTH AND TKUE PKUIT-
FLAVOIl THEY STAND ALOflE.F-

HIH.RIO
.

or THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
ililcaeo , in. at. Louis , MO-

.u
.

> Kim or-

Dr. . Price's Groam Baking Powder

> r. Price's Lupulin Yeast Corns ,
Hot Ury IIo |> Yeuit.-

WE

.

HAKE HUT ONE QUAL1TV ,

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 *im. IN USE

. . . ; ICiilliiR Vehlrlii-
witauna

llllllp. llidea u eaa-
ynliortuif

porBonaatwo.
according to the

TUa
olilit
'

tlfey carry. Kijual'lr
writ iiditiili'il In rouiili ooiuilry ronrfn nnd
Ojiodrlf i-HOfcltieii. .Iliiniiriprliirril mill nolilby

leiullnn lurrlim II | | ! ITM nml Drain- *.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE VATER3. "

"Jfas acquired a leading place in
public esteem throughout the world"

British Medical Journal ,

May 31 , 1884.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-
Of

.

all Ornctrt , Eruffitit , &Min, Wat , Dtaltrs ,

BEWARE Q FI MJTATIONS.-
LIVE"

.

To wotV Life anJ Accident Imutaooa for kitronv'-
ew Yprk company , to crery town in Nebraska cmJ-

wa) , O'jo4o loniloslonto workers. 4ddreMI-

T. . o, vriLCOX & co. ,

Ginctal Ascot ) , Kuiiil Cltv , Mo ,

SERIOUSLY SLUGGED ,

An Old Man AVnyUld , Knocked Dowi-
nnd Kicked Almost to DontJi-

.Joha

.

I , Payntor , proprietor of thi
Occidental hotel , corner of Tenth in
Howard streets , was Attacked by two an
known roughs about 11 o'clocl-
Tncsdny nigh * and very to-
rlonaly tnjarod. Mr. Payn-
tor , who It U4 years of ago and rnthoi
feeble , wni out dating the evening hant-
tng

-
a suitable person whom ho conld em-

ploy as second cook nt his hotel. flavlnp
hoard that ho could got the tight
party at n , hotiao on Sonth Tenth street ,
near Boll's drug store ho wont there
abont 11 o'clock. The place was closed
In front , and acting on the directions ol-

a fiiend ho went back through an alloy
Intending to got in at the roar door. In
the alley a man mot htm and af tor using
sororal vile remarks knocked the old
gentleman down. About that tlmo
another person came up and
both of them kicked him
bard as they could several times ;
about the breast and head , Severs ! min-
utes

¬

afterwards Mr. Payntor was discov-
ered

¬

and carried , senseless and blooding ,
Into Boll's drug atoro , whore his Injuries
wore dressed , and then ho was sent homo.
The man who knocked him down Is de-
scribed

¬

as being tall , vith a black mous-
tache

¬

, and was wearing the uniform of a
passenger train brakoman. Being aged
and somewhat feeble , It Is feared that
Mr. Payntor's injuries will go hard with
him.

Pol I co Court-
.In

.

the pollco court yesterday morning
the somewhat notorious Molllo Scott was
arraigned for disturbance of the peace.
She had been quarrelling with eomo other
colored woman about a fickle "solid-
Muldoon" whoso affections are claimed
by both. She paid a fine of $5 and costs.-

J.
.

. A. Jackson , arrested last night for
nssanlt upon John Kilkenny was dis-
charged

¬

, as the complainant did not care
to prosecute.

James Corcoran , John Brown and
John Brown (neither related to him of
secession fame ) , wore arraigned on a
charge of disturbing the peace and dis-
charged

¬
.

Patrick McNamara has boon arroitcd-
at the Instance of ono O'Connor , who
charccc him with treespass , In cutting
down fences which , it Is alleged , are on
plaintiffs property.

patUnt.
rharuo

InhaUllou KUclrlellr faraliati.IllieMei
MENfipicui. Dlicaica.

Irealod
tipreii without

content
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tlio best baking powder-

.It made jairo materials-

.It free from alum

It free lime.

It free from every

pi
ou'y i.ure bakiiig powder

absolute pnrily never

It perfect baking powder-

.It always makes light sweet and bread cak aud biscuit-

.It has stood the crucial test of the kitchen for twenty without
single failure.

Its products even when hot nevtr the sensitive
fctomnch.

It always uniform its work

of highosb strength having greater power any
other-

.It in Use-

.It always fresh and will keep its full strength any in any
ilimate.

endorsed by the chemists and jl
end reported for

certified by the'most eminent chemists the purest best

jailing powder in the market.

Its superioi ity over all other baking powders in strength purity

conceded

It its merits so that its sales are greater

he combined sales of all other baking the countrj.

1312 WE 1312
Need not mention location you who paid us a visit , for the benefitof, you who have not ,
to impress upon your mind that we

The and original for Merchant Tailor Misfit and Uncalled for clothing in Omaha , we are
located

For reasons of economy , our margins are smail , and in. order make both ends of the string , we
3ccupy cheap quarters ; by this we make our saving and our saving your benefit

iTouwill find studying the interest of tbe public every hour ; if you labor in any doubt , visit year tailor then
the goods us , made up in the highest art , be sold for less than half your tailor's pric1 ; we are

handling merchant tailor misfits and the only place where §GO merchant tailor made suit can be-

jought for § 25.00 and others in same For genuine bargains m clothing come the

CLOTHING

1312 ,

' I 'nftk

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. 10 o'clock-

N. B. Merchant tailors with misfit and uncalled for garments loft upon their will confer a favor

iy The Origindl Misfit Jlolhirg Parlors 1312 Douglas St. Omaha Neb.

OMAHA INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

ron THE TitEvrsKsr or ALL

AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The Medical Institute West of

Mississippi nivor.-
7ltty room , for the ncromodatlon of . Tha-
'nyilcUn and bururon in of thu liwtltuto liaa
mil tlxtern yearn of tuercuful Practice , .nil lil-

i. . , KplltpiT , Klilner ,

(; K > r.8Mn Uloml vrrlte fur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOn ruiniv , and Snnrori tinmloal-
akne< i,6 | rm torrhiM , 8rpMl| .01e t , Hlrlclura.VarU-

ocelaaQilalidliea > e > oftht Vrlnarr and denial organ.
i bjrcorrtipond joce.or l' r onall ; . L' ,

JeJIclDeiieul tij mall or mtiki to laill
ate ! or end r , Arirti. all letter , to-

OU4UA , IND , IrlhllTUTB.-
lltli

.

Street , , ._ imlU , r Q

Why Everybody Uses

Royal Baking Powder.-

It

.

is .

is of absolutely .
* '

is , '
. . ,

is from ' "

is impurity. , .

It is absolutely re '
'

It is tbo ' absolutely made.

Its audvlioltsomencs3 Imvo been questioned. .

is a .

, wholesome ,

years , a

, , inconvenience most
> ' '

is in

It is the , leavening thou
.

is the most'ccouomical .

is , time
'

It is government as absolutely.pure

wholesome , government use-

.It

.

is as and

, aud-

wholesoineiiess is universally ,

basproved conclusively than
; in

U

to have but we wish

headquarters as

to meet must
is ,

°
,

ice same with to

Emporium a
proportion. to

DOUGLAS STREET UP-Sf AXES 1312.f-

t"

.

|
Saturdays until

. hand

addressing , , ,

CHRONIC

loraeat .

and

.

SIAROWOOD TIMBER
A Foil Assortment ol Air nnd Kiln Drlort Walnut , Ohetry , Aib , Butternut , Yellow PopUi-

Kedwood , etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Hardwood Flooring , Wagon Btook , BUll
Builders' Material , llod Oodar PoiU , Common Oak Dimension ud Bridge Timberi ,
Cedar Boards for moth prootcloaeU.Etc , Voneon , Fancy Woods for Scroll 8AvringEtoKto.

8.WOor.9bli and Douglas. - - Omaha. Nob.

And Poultry Commission House.-
P.

.

. H. ALLEN , Omaha'
olicitctf ,

&
I Manufacturers o ! Ornamental

Deran Wlndowi , Window Oajx , UcUllio Bkjr-IJf hts , fco. Tin , Iron and Halt Booten ,


